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Introduction



gauräàçukaù sat-kumuda-pramodé
sväbhikhyayä gos-tamaso nihantä

çré-kåñëa-caitanya-sudhä-nidhir me
mano ’dhitiñöhan svaratià karotu

May the ocean of nectar (sudhä-nidhih), Çré Kåñëa Caitanya (çré-
kåñëa-caitanya), who emanates golden rays (gaura aàçukaù),
giving joy to the white water lilies of saintly devotees (sat-kumuda-
pramodé), and who destroys the darkness of the earth (gos-tamaso
nihantä) by His splendorous beauty (sväbhikhyayä), be present in
my mind (me mano adhitiñöhan) and bestow on me attraction for
Himself (svaratià karotu).



präcéna-väcaù suvicärya so ’ham
ajïo ’pi gétä måta-leça-lipsuù

yateù prabhor eva mate tad atra
santaù kñamadhvaà çaraëägatasya

Though I am ignorant (ajïo ’pi), after carefully considering
(suvicärya) the previous commentaries (präcéna-väcaù), I desire
(aham lipsuù) to obtain a drop of the nectar of the Gétä (and have
thus written this commentary) (gétä måta-leça). May you devotees
(santaù) please tolerate (kñamadhvaà) this work of a surrendered
soul (çaraëägatasya), which is written (tad atra) according to the
views of my sannyäsé master, Çré Caitanya (yateù prabhor eva
mate).



The son of Vasudeva, para brahman in human form, the original
Bhagavän whose lotus feet are desired by all the scriptures in this
world, descended directly in Mathurä, and, most inconceivably,
became visible to the eyes of all people of the material world.

Delivering the people of the universe who were drowning in the
ocean of material life, He submerged them instead in the great
ocean of His own prema, by bestowing on them a taste of the
sweetness of His beauty.



Established in His great vow to protect the righteous and destroy
the evil, on the pretext of relieving the earth of its burden of
suffering, he gave the greatest protection—in the form of
liberation—even to those who were devoured by the crocodile of
material life—to the most evil persons, even to those who displayed
great hatred towards Himself.

In order to deliver the jévas who would be afflicted after His
disappearance by lamentation and illusion arising from the bondage
of beginningless ignorance, and in order to uphold His glorious
reputation sung by the sages, the makers of scriptures, He singled
out Arjuna, His dear friend.



Arjuna then became afflicted by lamentation and illusion at the
commencement of war by the Lord’s own desire, in order to fulfill
the Lord’s purposes.

The Lord thus manifested to Arjuna the highest goal of humanity,
making it most real and attainable, in the form of the Gétä, with
eighteen chapters containing eighteen types of knowledge,
ornamented with the jewels of the ultimate import of the Vedas
composed of three subjects.

[Note: The phrase here is käëòa-trayätmika-sarva-veda, referring to
karma, jïäna and upäsana käëòas.]



Through the first six chapters of the Gétä He presents niñkäma-
karma-yoga, through the second six chapters He presents bhakti-
yoga, and through the third six chapters He presents jïäna-yoga.

Bhakti-yoga is placed between karma and jïäna-yoga because of its
confidential nature, [Note: Being placed in the middle, it is not so
obvious.] because of its superiority by which it is able to give life to
the other two, [Note: Since it is in the middle, it touches the other
two, giving them life. If the six chapters concerning bhakti were
placed at the beginning or the end, they would only touch one of
the other topics.] and because of its being most rare. [Note:
Therefore it is protected by the other two topics on either side.]



And moreover, because these two are useless without bhakti, only
by being mixed with bhakti do they become acceptable.

There are two types of bhakti: kevalä bhakti (pure bhakti) and
pradhäné bhütä bhakti (a process predominated by bhakti).

The first is independent and strong.

Without the mixture of karma and jïäna, it is pure and powerful.



It is known by such terms as ananyä bhakti and akiïcinä bhakti.
[Note: Other names are uttamä bhakti, çuddhä bhakti, and kevalä
bhakti.]

The second type is mixed with karma and jïäna.

All of this will be described later in the text.
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